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Commission Ends H\. 1$ , 
Findings Expected · in · a ~ .::w Days 
• Hearinp Come to an End Aher Eleven Se.io~mm~ion Goes Into Ee.:utive Se.ion, and. Sumi1Ulty of Findinp 
and Recommendation• bpected Sbortly-Hillquit Demoliiihe. AJvument:t of Jobber .. Couuel-Pretident Sia-
man Wind. Up Hearina:• With Muterly Statemeut on Backrround and jQtice of Unk»n't Demand.-
.,.. Prepuatiou for ~ Strike Continue Unabated 
Tb• lourlo.. l•efo.._ GoYiti>Or I jobbtn, h 111•lntlolnM, ""' leaora .. t opentd. bt clet.i&ril>r U..t l'olnW.! and IPIH lho at.r.t.emoot tll..t U.. Un<• 
Smllh'oeonllnluloa on condllodonla ofmallv.fadu...U.~teo.U lnHpn""'t t ·•f tbt UDI<ID'o ""ftttaet form •• ...., t•uponolblo for tho manufocua ... 
U.. pndl ... eont..,urq IMitwota tM of tho • ._ and U.. noo...,nloll obo,. rubmlttecl to t.be commt.oloo> t<llit with en' b•Jnr *"''" jobl>en lhro,.P 
trorhn IUid tile omplof'lro In l.ho oot U..prl .. oeal• for labor 0111 tlr.eopproTalofthoaui>-ID&IIIIfoctu"' ntco-.lty. 'rho orlly oeceulty t.hal; 
doak laduttO'J of NB• York, contlo· pnatnl; the l)'ltelll of bu:rfna' Ia en. Poln\ 7, d .. lllll' with oontribu· 1111)' h.ovo u~ tbtm to ci" up tl•• 
!~F: .. ~~:_,.~=~ ;d•~::~: . ~:=~:t~~~~·~:;o::= ~~.;::o:::a;.:~t!£ :l;~:~.f!~~~::d~~".:~ 
1aae 1t aad ~0, 111d fteNHd o .. r "Wlu' d- tho Jobber.,.. 200 oub- ....,!lfactann. Poilll I , duUac wlU. lldered th- Randa !'do onen>lll ond 
tM....t-dto_t.,..laoaMon· manllfutunn • ...., U.. _.. thaDMo!eaalonleltel,lo......,ptol! .. tanoe<l o•er . the "orl< of <halll'iGC 
Ill&)', Jo" 13, wbto hurlac- ... ro ollrlll"t Mr. UrUIH ubcL "It Ia to likma, be oald, u ... u u Point t tba<t cooditlon• to tho oob--ufac· 
· r-me<IID t.htAido,...nlecha"'ber. Pehl,.ele.,..rwlt.hwblchtofof'CI l'NTidlnc for llllelllplo)"OIIOIII ,,..,.,. to,....._ TbeUnlonhubeo'atbeo•l)' 
llo.IN Dar of tt....-,. down U.. prica of the nb-111a11af.o- power thai too• \M~ublo to maln-
Thal.hlrdlll&)'ofthtd'o"-oftbe l..,.ntowhombewtlllinall)'cinhlo a.,pniiac Poldta lD, 11 u.d II t.oln&t.lndonb Ill tho illdoott)', ..... 
. c .... e .. or'o ...,..,.laolon, uader U.. work." .._.._ · dM.Iloc 1riU. contn.etor llmllltlOft, ' Hillqult uatf'd. ud to thot end u.. 
eU.lno.arttlllp of c .. ,.. Conlon Bat- At thlo po!Dt Mr. UriUer rl!ad. """ lllr. U•lll•r coaunM<I hlmalf wiU. a Ualo" hoJ opent a halt 111lllin dol-
tl.t, to uoaU.o u.." ""'"'"" Ilona era! order hlonb u ·....cl b)' joht.a. ceural ot.temml u follow.: ian a~··· 
:;:-;::...~~"'.=.t-:'.:"..=tt!: ~!:~~:.!o:!t:~~~ ti<J:r.::u:~~·:=•:•th•;~':: P!~, ~!'~:"~.~=';!~;;"a~.~ 
CUI 1rith the nadlllijaa Nllllrb of lllonU HiUqull,. eoaqel for the ell! of Ill, II ~Mable for- l.hrladu- thal tho t!lllon doeo nOl liu up t.o iDI 
&o.•uol Ble•ho"''l'• .. .,,..., for the Ualoa, ubd permialloe t.o eulup oa U'J, &ad caa H worbd out with bea· dul)', dter loa bod doullod 111oe -
!:":'~~~:-Ilia :::~~~~: ::'!.tot Hill:·~:..=:-..-:: ell~~ .:-.:..m: =·~::";.r- :!::-~':!~"the U•ioa 101 ..;.. 
piolao••Y'U..euetmUtu,..,.:~,. coiToci...U-work.....,~the aateeoft~~~ploJII'ul.III~<-U'I'iU.rd• 
E..~~~~:t~~ T.u~~;;;;:: ~~~!E:l::':d=~~~ =~~ ~~:~:::~~::_;~~ 
~·"" ~tb!!:.~J.-!. ~ ·:::~~..:.~=~~ f~=.:===-~~-~,~·:; :=.:.~; 
--~~taNtotMIIloc-. taN~=::~~. 0 __.. The ,.....hul•r of tho afternoon :'::!:,~-=-==.: ~;....:.. ... ~":.'a~~ lllr. U•lllu 0..10 INk op t.he Ue· :: :':'.:"!Nll::t.~~::~•.::;. j ::: ~ ~:~~ -:.~;..~:~~ 
:r. ':':::"!~:!::~:!,~&':"~:~ lo11'• de....,U poillt b)'" poin~ aad b)' Bla•Hrath•d•r bofoN. He .. i :::: ~~~~':."::...:-..::.: 
:.:'~ '!:.:~ ~~t..":U~:; Cloak, Dress, ~nd Waistmakers ::!t~~ ~n·~::t!t ~::; 
~:~E=.~ .. :::~a::!:-~ Do Not Work on July Fo~rth. :;:~i~-::'0:~!:~:! 
' .... to ..., fNitl- eiCMot eN •II Am•• • 1M M.Wr ,.or_. ...._.. 
~of lut hll Uti ..WIt Nekt Prid•r. lair 4, Ja .. p..,.de""" 0..,., lo • \opl loolidar "' ··'II lhe ~J' S.•ul Bl.-.... wllldollr .... £.:.11=-u:.!"::~ .::~.:! ::;:··.::-' .=:.:~:: .. ~o:. c~~.,::::.:~~~:';' ~=-=t•;.,:,~: ~~~ !;~· =!: =:::".!: 
.......... '--·~ • •• It won.· - Uo.at dar. • :~IH:.::-....-=. !'" ~ 
U 11M ..... eft( .. A..oeto!Jo• bo All -1<--.bn "'""t loe po.id for Jolr • • f..U. dar'• .. ...,... Inopecll•~ _,. oanolooa. 'nil 0.... -. • 
tailed \II _,. ....... ill tlriac I I' lo c..,.m;u,..., of the Jol.ot Baird '""'" of llllocala •Ill M Mat 11 tho •1-k, d.- "'""b rlc'ol. H .........., c. • ..-. 
... "llptl-lotMUal"',lll~.u.ll· oM~p,..ut.-1111klaadlotrictatowltdiotba~•o ... ,.HneaU..tbeoloopa. Uo.at U.. nWin' ....w·u. .. -.., 
Jtr •t<ttod. II .... "'"" Mu- tho n.o. ,.,. .... -rldq Or atte,.pl.lal 1.1 wtrk 1rill H d .. tt with _..,j;q I laMI "' U.. p.-.ot lbt i.t .... 
=.... -~-: .:::..::~,.;~~!:;: t. U.. nol• et tloe Ualoa. {C..~"_. L, 
July Fourth Concert 40,000Men'sClothingWorkets 
in,Forest Park Unity House in General Strike in New York 
1- I" Tl.U rur u In all et.her ,.. ... ~!H)' •IPt II.IJ Uoon u loftC Amo.lco~Led to Enforce Union Co..dit;...,. in Contnclo< Sl>opa 
~-ceDarwliiMceltbraudl" utberdeolrolo. 
:::::d •,:~-;!!7!~e:t'".: ~..: Fo~~ ~""; .. ::~~~~to.:~~~= 
entWd II t~~t.lclpated for !.he 'WHk· n~~notlu lloDcelntf.eNew Yorlr 




11U0111Hro to optnd the ud Qf tht 
WMk In tht IHntlfullurTOundlnp 
ofUalt,land. 
Th,lfOuM~o,lnltodue.,JI~;, 
••nr lmpronmntaond lnn...,.atl no 
tbloJt •r..,dthcM wllldouW... 
hMrl.iJ1 w1leomed b1 Unll1 oloL 
nt oloctrlcplonthubouml rill· 
1 !~"'..':;.'~· .. ;,::n':"e!'d'f::~~-:! 
wltio chlldno bai>Hn obollokod M 
VILLA ANITA CARJBALDI 
OPENS THIS SATURDAY 
T.,. Unltr Nn01 of DPrtul!an 
Dr-..,.•te,.., f.ocol U, on StoLen 
hl1nd, U.. Vl111 Anlto Garibaldi, 
;~~~be OPined tbb 8at11rdar, luat 
T~t now Muon will b, uoh1nd 
fa .tiU.obeftqUl,W'hlclt.wlll H 
hold •• !:latunlor afumoon, u 
a t'l ltek. Vlllwo"' IN roquootocl 
totniniMitl,.•, 
Ooria1 tloe Iaiit low WHki tba "'"' Ia tb.o t ... <k O.c wkte• Pr .. !.Jent 
Amtlpmated Cltt.lolna Worhn huo . SW .. JI liUL- dHl ...... lhal !lot 
= .. ,::':~'·:f ~:. ~:,:'~~~:: ~~~ =;,~~:k:~·-= 
ell'ort to ..,.,. to • poauful pndtr• WtdaMda~ ....,.0!q, lu"o n~ U.t 
oundln1 wti .... .. ,.m to oboeNal lon tallo,.ofthocrntncllr,p,..cl!eoll7 
oft.ho unlonworooondothor otond· """IIUI,l<l,llt.he<tl>oiN-
anlolnlhel•rr•"u"'borof eonlr..,. TheA,..!cu>oi..J,everoiMethor 
lor uUbllobmento In t b'l tallorlnl wore orronl.-d In IU4. kue no~ , 
:;ad~.':,~:~:.¥::~.~'::~"'~:;~:: ::~t~~~p;.::;.:;~~E!.::; 
rolroc to,.., re&dJfor l> otrik•, ,.·hick CONOdll.ln&l Ia t~c N"IW York ,...r11M, 
fa tHud proud lne•ltahl«. 1 "'-""r f•porlant Woo•, anti k 11. 
Laot Tui.day ••~nlnr. lun o t~ .t "- ::a::':~:~.:\f:'":~"'::C:! · ~l"~~~:::: ('-;:;~:".~ .: .. ::~~~~~ l»itJ.. -
I · 1019108 ..... .,... .. 
. G~'fiJtrnor's Commission Ends Hearin-gs; 
Fin(#ngs Expected in a Few /)ays 




'nolow..ltT~Y~A.oo CC.aU. ... U.. .... I) 
New York Workers Gather 
to Protest Matteotti's Murder:.. 
M- Meetinc a1 C.,_.;. Hall Wi. Pr ....... eor Sp-tu. Arr-a:ed 
s,. haliaft O..mber of Labor 
::.!.~ .. ~:::+..: :~ 
..... ~- ... - .. =.~..::a~~.::::: 
....................... ..,., ... _ 
al ••-'•·'"' """"'II ..W.o .. .. .. ....... ""f __ .. 
--~"- .......... n. .. - .... 
.. _ ... .,,.., .. ,...rtMdl1. 
:.:-:::::·......,-· ... ·--
Are you roceivinl' the Judice 
eacl. week? 
Do yOu know of any member 
wbo doe. not l'et Jrutice ret(\1-
luly? _ 
,Take the niatter up with your 
•ecretary, or write to 
PU8ucA.nbNDEPT., Li.'c. W. U., 
3'!f. JabSL 
-· ... "·""' 
I u'BTICW 
New York Laundry Jf?orkers 
., "'-'-EL ILSU it 
IS«ftt.t.ry, Wo-"'• T..o. UDlololAqU iof Nnr York.) 
lhw York, lo #uporle ... lor a reA-
trill awakealq .. oqU.. laudrr 
worhra. Fou r lw'uelleoolllltln<lt 
••• Hn • cbartn lro,. lllt Ia"',.. 
... doul t.Dadrr 'Worhn' U•loa. 
o.Qo tltOH w~o N•o YorkH fer 
,.....tobriJira!ooutlot.boloaadrl .. 
a cuditlo.Uuotwould..U.Itpoo-
el~lo for tho lonr tdaoadonal ••-
,.Jrn to be.,f..,lt""" andontand 
wU~ thll ,.,..,. to U.. workon oad 
kllltl""IIU:alp'Oblk, ' 
No• Yorlr )11'0ba~17 11M • l'"*lor 
•••IHroflandriapereoph•lloaoo 
AliJDil>er ~tJ Ia U.. world, Ent7 
lltlrh)ottuood lo.al ILo lwld la ... dfJ' 
and '"*'a..... laa•dria nd -. 
wuhlouDdtlu,too. Wlloteo..U. 
tlo•pro•a!l.laU..lon<lrlnfor 
tlodru......adlo, olo•ploJ-t II IIo 
•-U.Orofii.......,U.t.t.I'Hiudklo 
1'1tal to -w.J pro""" t.o how, and 
ll~ble,.....edt, thoeondltlou 
•*• whlcb Now York' t poJNI&Iioo 
..... lu doU... laDA<IerH. I( Lo of 
•Jtal......,.,...tollltboo.:Jthollllt 
dlr. 
bltUU..Womon'oT ..... U•Ioa 
l..oo.ro• of Nnr York uolole<l with 
U.6nt.uihoftbolaDadf7 work.,. 
boNowYo .. Citr. Tllllrlrlktowu 
ulle<IMn•Htl<l-of U...Tii 
fttlditlou Ia 1M trs<k A n• of 
-lletJ.arrertbutaot~i•Hfrom 
allotlonoou .. nwuu•tribD*bt 
U..l<tq...andHroicnof•~• 
.,..ab.lrudlllto&leowentf.,..lt 
eke• t.o tao ,,.. Uoat doe otrlh 
~ -ayt.p-ubbo """"'' 
~~ 'l--:r. ,,n:.~.~·:e: :: .. " .. !~ .. of .. ~~~:~ of til~!::.; 
doat od a "'"" ..,;ntaf7. Tbo clollltowhkhanbolqlronedwbtn 
unloaoow ..... anorra•b.lrudth.!r tilt .ortlar of oolled Uan Ia relll&' 
C......UIIoHoaDo......UIIudralt.t.d n, oDdlat.bo-tn>O•ltllaf ... 
;.:.':,;'.,!;-::--.. =~~:::;": ::"J..~~,:~• -plo>tn rJoo lo 
ot.t..Dd.....t~u• mlaJm•• ·~ In tho I~ N'•w York tMn lo what •lrbt 
~~~:: :~~~·:!:;:";:!~,;:,.:~~~· ~.",;u~~:dZ.,~:!'~: :~~~ 
tim• ""d • ltalf fu nartl~M; doublo a. .._boldalt laaadrlta." '"'-
l.i,.o for wwk oa boUdo.)'L Jlort at.t.oa laall<lria .... owlledbyta ... 
;.portutthaatloeM' nutotllto- -latlnofU.J>dla••drtpro!'liotora. 
plotentlf.uolltlo.uadrlniootllt Sap,....Ur ltaad~oultrt4 ciOI.bu, 
(lll~tioaaloaulto.lloa. Attllt,.._..t wltlltlltuuptloa oftha•afJ'btolt 
tlmJ tho"' loa St.oM CommlttH, ap- p!Ktf, art...,, 1o tbtot wbola.lt 
poiated b7 the New Yvt St.t.la Co•- 1t- laWidrial for .....Jolaa aad an 
•ialaatrof t.bor,wo~""tlla thtarttonledtoU..Mndlalaftl .. 
....,edlf7tqorftlltS...lt.t.rtLa-ucl forlraaboc. 
a rreat doal-01 aUeaUo• ..... """" A itlt.t.r\t~ha.J...t"""rrutM to 
rl•eat.t.llltqoeodo•t!Maila*ln la that•ploJ"U.,tlltn.oalanddao, 
thola.adrin. llat, • ....,-.hl!.,ltaad LocalHO. A.Jo orp~~lo.otloato~~~•lt­
looadrito ..,. ......U aad e"""ped, Itt 11 worlrlac ud a CoaalttM oa 
:;:::""~~~f:'~~= ~~=~,.~=for 
fott..&mt .... nn1oealodifl¢d- T'M•tlMreio a ~claaaflau-
la~:~ero=~ == :::::: ~::u:~:..-.!:; 
0... of tbt rrtMat dUIIeoltiH two juot eo- IN• thll poap ud 
Lotho.ortln.rof.oiledU .... TbLo the lat.t.m.allo""" oil« io'lf'IUIUar 
- ... lfi--..JathoUII&Ilthilft(lllat. Tboalmoat .... ,.l-
..,..., wMnt u...· aUooJo .,.p1o,_ .... -...... • ..., • ...,, for ualoabotloa 
-worklar ud wlluo tilt lfOIIar Ia of U..lai!Bdrloala"" oo'-"...U. or 
...,rll:lflcnckaaclo~Tioloialoq"Jeo.nofeciKadonal•o .. .....,ar 
-••lr•••...,•totllobaaltllof Loaadry workuo. Tbo whaUy an· 
the ...,,ll..., b.llt 11 ....... ..,,.. t.o ot.t.ad.t.ni!Md condlU..,. wlolch pn-
-- Liberty 
J'-Wid.t.roa,dupiMU..dY.. . I 
trpalMd cond!Uolo at tho ulldt, )ilo 
H•w Y.n Lot,ra.o Joucvrltd oa 101-
--~ ••houtHul euo~ 
Qtnlon U.Yt boota dblriba..... bt 
., AUCOST Cl.JI.USDIS 
u.. ............ ralflr~MlrMlz7-·lt­
..... a-...w.pt.e.,...-
Ssoo•·- ·'" "- ......... 
Tloi& ,. .. o dll'fl'IDI •othocl woo 





~-b. Tht .. drnlan•kl 
•ot.e.akthtworktretocoaot.o•att-
lap,ktbroqln.auo.,_b....,. 
aloMrt •""""' ud paftSnlarlJ IOIIMI 
--..,. -rt ... ud wltat a ...S... ho 
U..tno~ot ..... ldllopatoaceo•plloll. 
~ wort llllclot •ot b•• llton "" 
-tMfal,wenltnttforthooploa· 
•w .. mc .. p .. bythtd~or­
ru!..lr, .JoU ,II...Ur, wbo dlol .,.,., 
of 1M wort of dlotrlto.tlq tilt d"~ 
Jon ud tallr..S t.t. loandnd of ian-
..., workon PI'""'•••IIJ. N- tht 
t .. ruJo ... J• l.llalloklcltarttrtdbr 
1M l•ttmotlonal Lnadrt WarUn' 
Ualt l&ndLocalllOofthtl•t.t.,.. 
... u....rBrolllttllood of To .. oton, 
otulotl,..oflaaad.-,drh_ ..... 
f__. "" Alllod eo.. ... u, w~lo 
piau t.t. unr .. tilt ..-pa!M\Ioa 
-tllwftllllltcKporttloaafU..Ntw 
Yort. W0111tn'o Tradt Unloa lA•I'II• 
aM Dlatrlet o.,. .. ~aor x.a..,. 
T'llo .Wrt lroat" t•Jl07M Ia tloo 
.....,.landrltoo..,...bodla LMal 
liO bl N ... -ber, ltll. T'llo 
1..,.... .... •lrtoo.:rlr tM,.. ... , 
orru~. Dtoplt.t.tllotol.allt•"" 
orru~st• coo.iltlou of tht hand 
lo• .. rln, tht ohll't lroatn, all 
., .. , U.•• a...,a •~lito ...-~ ..... ,.,etA-
tli.-..o..wlto-•pent.ala...,..., 
aHout.t.......,udwac• .. laJn., 
liU, lilt fllllrt lrentn declaNd • 
Hrlhfor0..JIII~ofot.t.ndanl· 
..... ~IJ'p!oet NW.. . Tl!fltwO• 
.. .,. k•··-··-'·'·"'"""" al>ly t.t.tlltU7tt.olllalactfa-
tMoi,P - ... u.. ,.._.,ln...,. •"-
Htllet .. Uy~l .. ,o••thlo,._ 
.. lttdlatllotrpRh.l~.t••"loo 
art .. lltl....,•n I•'"!'•"J,-.llon 
an<l-r'len(•n•nd••,..•),aM 
..a· ............ .,...... Neaao 
-Itt et· .n ......,... kt tt • • 
=-=::::::::=;': 
"' dlllftlt lo ,_,. u.. -u... t 
:"::. ~ .:-x:; .:.=. ~d ...... n::. 
'"" tilt wo•n llobbll•r t.o wort: , 
"" thtlrpl.tlhUt .. n foet, dua · tt 
lt&lldlq lt..r b .. n all d.t.J, I• pu. 
U.patllt,..JoritJolt-oawd 
!":: ....::-:: .. ;d~·.:~.~.:: 
u.... .......... a ........ ,.,. 
and I and •••~ 10 or 11 o'doct a t 
ft!rb\ Wll.tft IIIOJOlla Ppoct tht111 
toattnd.aal,.•c•tlac,wbtllwort. 
Lq on.olor•cbcoadltlollof And Ia 
foet, hw ua thor bo upecle<l to 
to.hpartlantdricor _Jal.,.,.~ 
"''"' 111 thol r cUtf , WIU. 1M Jeral 
~:~:~:u;',!:::~t!:'t: .::;~ 
aad ... uart or tilt won. .. wlth 1t. 
lta .... oalytht-pktftlloi 
ahlrtlroaanwlloot.oad•t,boca .. 
of tloelrouccoaal'alotrih,uaUI~ 
~": :-.:.:. 0~ ~~:."~'::!:::: 
medl•t.t.lr rat l~tlo actloa. f'au 
aaloaa of laa•dfJ' worlrtn bo Ntw' 
Yorlf.wbtrt~"''""" 
lated, td U..t ""' ol111111 .. .,. II 
u illdlca\hll of tho fi.Ptlq aplrlt 
which llu come t.o tht fort .,.,.II& 
U.. la11ftd1'7 worltara. Pro• I~ wiU 
•o- · aoton!rlmp..,..a4eondiU01U 
aad real ot.t.ndonlo Ia tht la•lldrl-. 
l>.tbeUerhlalthfOI'W.rr-t--
of wortort aft<[ rullt ~...., clotbu 
foi-thtlundfJ'patroo,., 
-Lito nd Labor B~lletla. 
• ., uotplhllallt n""ract•r· All 
of th,. atttndN U.t ltctant .... d 
...... ,s.boo4 ., .... ,"" ..... , ... . 
CaaopT....S. .. t, Alt.u\111 IHta"' 
tr'f,._.I&Uta tftll• llltloJid,wklcb 
luted .... War, tilt oM!eacojolaH 
lad....,IOI.,.,Iutlq...,..th .. hoar. 
Th U.lln'optloa Itt 1M dlaDer 
MD, wllk~ lo uual17 •lwoya wei-
eo•• \o •oc.tloallt.. • ., tlfJ' ,..,ch 
"'""ttdta.W.•-
T'M ""e• oet ..W. for, 'ect•-
""rloobtlloloeo•W'III-at,.ll•• 
..... """· --··-.., ou.J"tl.e 
··-- n. ............... ~ded a .. liMU..Ia,.Jrill&'a.....,a....,, 
J ,U _81',1j:: 8 · 
·.Higk-Ligh.t.s of Unio}z 's Case 
Wolla<IMfore UIO o •rotc .. of 
.. w.otrodl"&" wiU.iei,Jt.o bctorieo. 
Tho_Jolo,.....,...-............... oloo 
nNII!. ... cli41 o""......,ttoMlo....,. 
- . ... ~.o.ct,..;u.u.o ........... Bot, 
...... .w. tk Hoi~ .... ,..-lea 
-··-·•tM~oePool .. .,U.. 
--u..r-·ot,.... ..... , ...... 
•••WM~-·•'-rtloe •­
,r.,.... t.o •It t~lz- ~'"' .... 1-. nil 
noL.onnr .., .. •1•&70' ..,.llo<lccl l~ U.o 
•-oidl~lbeotkr ...,....,. 
dltl- of ·tM..,o ... eN. h oa .. of 
llroh eo~dltl" Wre ••• ~'e•er pll<l 
lntholod,..t,..,.. Atthebell,..lnrof 
~ • .., .. _,_,.nio<ooflloeln· 
4~olt7 "1'01141 M at • ••· ,Worilen 
... ,. .. , •• u......-.... ,.,,,h,. 
for, ioo 1 p04 .. u :r , ..... tho.,.. 
,.., ......... ~"" ~"''"':'" 
l101tl0 1loeoeopp~dud dewn• 
t...S. tnworii..,..Jn lloerlookud 
""hlndllllfJOpontoneowly p"'leot-
H · · ~ cuoed ••rll.. In Jelo th 
llnl....,.erolotriko•u ... oQioplooo 
!lolo lndntrr on o more humane 
loult., •~ o .. ...., cirillud lonL Ia 
ordortolrlnar oboutou,..iti.., 1 f 
. thiokhnl, tlwoe .. uon4-ulo 
U.o clooll ......... ,.,. (ot tloo thno •• 
llool our 10,000 who willl lloelr do-
PI"dU!o pn>Mbl)" "'llf-IIUd ••n 
• quoner olo million oouLo) bad to 
olruplo~ndoull"or torten weekoM.. 
f-U.erc""lclmokothtemploroto 
rull.oolluotltLootleU!blrtooub-
"'1' <~e. dllference I<> "" lmp.onl.ol 
trik,..J. ltwooU.enthatJutlce 
Rru4ot., Mey"' 8 1Hoolleld, Le10lo 
t.4onMII, Jorel> !ch!lf . and"''""· 
••-ln.,d •o-cotl•WdtiMreoUe¢-
ll••*'"•'!'t"t •hlcltltM-nk,..•n 
• • !JitProtoc:l•f. Pe"!e. 
In t.h~ tltotJUr ...,der the •••••· 
me.RI, lll<r o~!.alde bu.ftdle coalnel<>r 
.... ,_. rr•wln1 Ia lo,.e MlmMro. 
~a:';. ~~~~,r~·~u-: .. :.~~.~·:..~ 
' lito• ••Pi<lre,. we,. l,..,.ta1"' nodo 
niollqotonolotdo. Hewwaoltd•nof 
T)oo .,rico eo>!IOmltt .. of tlto woriaon 
woaldodSuoltiHa prko ontiHaol!fhr· 
ent otyl,. in t.ho lnoldo l~tor1• 
Woria •ao thon c11t on4 ""~out"' 
lll<rouloldeolonpowhl'ch •uo-llllwn 
I>Jnum\N<r11U&,U7, 80e,uo. poe 
ntp,...oenltdoprl .. foroporoU"' • t 
I U 0on4 107ot.rt:! 1 "1'""""1. 
IIJ .. clde~tlt-ldlua.p nt.huU.. 
t k ktl wlt.~tk wao t.o 1 011 Uot ut 
••""'" ' wk k • • pr in<l . 1.71 
wouWJitotlotf .. o<lo~ tloo•••-nl 
•llkll wao .... lld for,_f i ,U, t '<io 
lboot•7 ...... •utontlo-f~tto: 
n.. ... ,..,..,..,,...........J .... U.ejol>-
ben.,. .. erclua.oto,oothern••-
for to heeaiUeol - ho•o olt"Oelopel 
U.eiriMaoba.cM'Iol<le~ on utnl that 
h wnldbooll&n.lt l<>'""....,lsell 
••dcobld!to ti>e p....,._, qa~.e~~~. 
I•U...Mrlr...,. Uae maollt .. wrer 
....... 11>1<> liMa IIOrl<ll; • •• ,....,booed. 
ltlo owa mo..,riol 0.. U..o"fii&O 
)'Oadld ,...t&ad-nwlUablacopl. 
t.o.JioUaoi>Jiio-. Tlao •~Jth! "la· 
d"lTJha•4••elo,.St<>d•r ,t.eal7 
llen::h.ontoeoatroiSlif,OOO,OOO 
:::..:' :~ ~-: .... ~!~ '"..".::: 
U.l .... el• .... ..,.• tou.o .. tt ... .-
nomelr.tla.o.tM•• ef u. .... mer· 
cboto, illdooli,..a .. oll na ... borof 
:~~:;'"' .. '."':"b...~..: .. ~~·~~ :::: 
t '"riol doll .. redforthe morht. Tho• 
Lo . .....,eofU.eoe~n!Lomenareill 
apoMUonto\nlroutl heeftllrepo-O• 
duct of • ~: .. ':""'"~'!. 
TIH-o there ill ••10U.or reo.oon •hJ 
I U.iJikU..,wiUaotp...,kl<>il. 
TheJha.-..hn>kea •••J" fn>m !.he d;. 
ffttcontO<twlt lt. U..worlcoro.Tla .... 
muhauuOIIPtoclotod .. loDIJ 
wit~ !.hru ' Jte .... dlf"f~l!)·: thot U. 
wltb prepori~l tlt.o r•• lft•terlol for 
e .. h of !.he 101oono. ond with tbe 
olJleon1copitol.ondd,.nlhedU.. 
tril>lat!•n of the "~dy pn>olu rt: tloe)· 
len•<hononor e"'ent.,.dthediree< 
p,...,ll«ioatothe..,Jo...llt.l allf•ctoren. 
ud I ~noutlr feel •~•t u.., will 
notphod:UttloeoldoJO<emondto 
tl .. old na ttllo0dof0 ~11Ctl01>. 
! 11 19 10 • • ••do U.e ftm. elfOrt 
toonterlnt.oo<>nt,.ctuolrelotlono 
With tile .fobhoN. Alth<>u1h we did 
not lrno• oo nao( h ot tllot time or 
tlt.e " .. tuoluLotL...-c<>nd!tluou•• 
donow.•orHlloodthattb-centl ... 
"'onoro .. uufocta.-.nloodill"eN!nt 
tO .... udthotlhJoltooaldcaiTJ'IO"'I 
reoponoll>llhJiadobllptlo~olnthlo 
l~>dou.-,. 
w ... ,u..t'weM\I.oore ••...., •~>­
oolotelrJuot~>ec.oaoeltho.obeeoeoa· 
eedo!d ~:r "'- ..... u ....... that u.. 
... n on!a l.labinduoU7•re.kall'" 
-tlal,on jl&l'! aol11partaat n 
alelleataono..,...ua ... el.._.,tla 
the/o4utt)I;U..,..,. .. u.portaot 
aoU.oMOfthont,U.oranulmpart • 
• DtMtllo dlrect tuut...t.nr, oad 
lhttJ•'*o.olmpanantootheoub-
lftOAufO<IIarer. Ancll>e<o..-.we a" 
op-ntlolfoctor .... dn-nt!.l 
, , ... ...,,_,..., • .,tltleol.toU.o o4--
.....,tona !hat tM ....... lli"J" ... rk• 
u,oiaol-donot-oii<>M!.It.olooll 
that'""" jol>l>et can kk k lf"OIIftcl 
""' d• r lo thewrelr ola riar W 
::~r ... -:::.·~ weUood10rin1 UII 
.. ~·;\a":.t!:::. ·:=· ~··=:..'= 
wiM!.,,......., ,ore~o coadiiOoa .t 
thlol!iood""U..'"'riaerl>r .. aal-c 
..,_nclw-ithr-nU.t ....... lw ... 
ok••-...... u..ao~. ... ..,.., ... 
, ..... t . .... ,..tltlooo . ........ tM .... . 
..... ..,.. ......... So ....... wit~ tloe 
,....pooo.JofU..Hmltedno.U,.,. of 
..,11-onour .. toren\aoocltlMh-r. 
Weurtlt.ot, J"'tultwoo-ll>le 
forthtmanllfocta...,..lolM HriJ 
:::~ ~=~:-..·:"::;:: ::; 
la.lantpoU..tlko"'lotiHa lkt .. J,..... 
oll»>il.7to b•etlkon.,_oo,.ot.-
orn .. ,ed n n t'"P 1M'"""" Ia 
:::..""~to <h.,.. .. ..,. In llftQil 
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EDITORIALS 
GJVING AWAY THEIR CASE 
The Union, we ma:r atate It without r eaerve, 1a maldn& out 
aeplendide ... eforltaelfatthe hearinpbeforetheGovernor'a 
Com'!Liuion. lta keen analyaia of the chaotic: condition. In the 
cloak lnduatry; the demand.t '1"hlcb It pr 
.~Uo~i~:nftithc:~e:!~ "fe~!fUo~:P~tin 
jobber, manufactu rer and aub-maruafaetu 
a ll tb~ ia more than aubat.antiated at th 
media ton. 
Of coure, a great deal of thia ia due to the exUemely able 
and brilliant pruentation, of our c:ue by MoiTit Hlllquit. the 
leaaladvinro(thelnternational,whob ... auehan uncannyway 
of d.lecoverina the ftawa and the weak apot. in our advenariN' 
armor. Yet. we mujt admit that the r epruent.ativee of the aub-
manufaetunn,ofthemanufac:tur:ers,and,yes,evenofthejob-
ben, have. a ll hel ped WI to a dearee, and that ia what makes 
t he.e hearinge before the Govemot'a c:ommiMion .a abtorbin~rly 
lnterntinr. , It would aeem u if all those who make an 'attempt 
to preaent tutimony that woiald harm the• Union invariably 
wind up by aupportinf every claim and every atatement made 
bythe""orken'orranazation. ltlooluindee1iaaifall theaub-
manufacturen, manufac:turera and job ben have c:onapind · to 
makeeleartot.hecommileiont.hatthe Union ituncondit.ionall:r 
ril'htineveryrespect0 • , 1 • . 
apokeemen,,have 
neryt.h incourle 
ptratJve oeeeasityoft eapplic:atlonoftheUnlon'api'Oil"am. 
We cannot ... l'. fo r inat.anee, that Jir. Samuel Blumbera: it 
. notdoin.-the hestheean for biadlenta, butnen hllht!$1 leaa.. 
te":~nfefi!~r~ a~~an'!: ~~::h~~: :!.~ned "':ft!~~nudP 
almott an entire aaaion, yet the more he utenck himHlf on 
behalfofthejobbua,thec:leareritheeomt!$that he "huavery, 
hry poor cue on hit hands. Let us point out two of hit princ:i· 
pal ar(llmenta; · , . 
haordartoprovetotallywronl'therepreaentativ'*oft'he 
.. American .. A11odation--the aubCmanufac:ture,._and of the 
Protective AIIIIOCiation who both maintained, u tbl! Union dot!$, 
that the jobber. an the real manufaetunn; and to ahow that 
tha poor jobben a re menly merc:banQ and not producen, he 
advanc:edthefollowin.-faete:First,thejobben arebuyini'271AJ 
~':~ri:~ 0:0~~ehf~~n:'t~ne~.J~:a:~~~~~~~:!:~~u:=e!':::e.::~nd~ 
In the eoune of the 1 ... 1 two llf!Uona the inembers of the aub-
manufacturv.' UIIOC:iation purch ... i!d from the American 
Woolen Company7,932 1'0lllofl'oodlatthecostof$1,189,800, 
O.~~:~:!!t:C~~~::rs0~r~~o~~~~~~~~·nP.";:r~h~0j!~b~:W~1~t~h! 
Union and the contracton aul!rl, but indl!pendent manufac:-
turena '.ari'd that the contentiona ·of the Union and of the $ub-
mallufacturersarethereforetota11y unfounded. 
But analynthner.c:tecritleallyandyouwill atonuper-
celvethat., even if Mr. Blumbl!rg'a facta are correct, they do not 
ahatterln the,le&ll de~tree any of the facta brOUI'ht out· by Mr. 
Klllqoitlnhiaopeninl'rel'l'larkl,inwhlc:hhe preaented theargu. 
mentforthe Unlon'11program. 
Granted that one-fourth of the l'•rmenta they buy !11 not 
made of their doth but is bought ready-made from the Bub-
manufac:turel'll, how doe11 that prove that they are not manu. 
~hf:htlie; 1~r,::t,;'!~~~~~~~~~~~e[h~!Ka~'t.4f~:~~h!o0:t1~cet1;C:?'~~~ 
thatmatter,therearea numberof eloak manufacturei'Jiwhodeal 
~~~alh!~bJi:a~J!~~e~nc~0~.~~;~~ru~:~t"'~~de~i~;e'.~e: 
Mr. HillQJJ\t{¥' aptly renlarked, the Union demand" nothinl' from 
~:J:b~,~~or~:a!uob~ir;~onu::~cf~ ,~~~ ou,tn~ :~i,~h roer b~~: ~h~~r~~ 
~:~."!~~ ~1!:;,~~~~i~:r 1¥:: ll~~n .. S!~.~d::th1!, u:e O:c~!~~;; 
1po~bl\ity aa a manu,faet~rer. • • • 
ln other worda, Mr. Blumberg provea, to the ... uafac:Uon of 
~1o~J;c::',~!~·,!~!~,~~~ ili~o!~i~:t ~fh~~!7onu~t~~~~\~ep~~~::~ 
Th~ ~ doubtleu on 
outalreadyinthec:ou 
it amount& to Lhia; The 
tion conaiata of about 130 
palm of their banda Lhe workera 
~~:~c:.'ho.fh !'s~ 1~0 .~::'.o2~a0,~~2e P:::!~~btdit:n!l!!~ tl~d~~ 
to a alate which threaten8the paupe.rlutionofthetllteMof 
thouund.t of worki,DI' men and women. The&e laO pUIKIJIS 
a re res-po111ible for the prnent c:ondltJou In the cloak indWib'Y, 
and, hard u t hey may try, they c:an!l8t deny it. Yet. wbea 
'hey aJ"e c:onfi'Onted with these fael!l, they at.ill have tlle 
elfrontery to deoy the fact that they are the c:rtaton o!thia 
:~al~b:~~nO:~~ t1~du:~:the r eal ma'lufad1;1-ren, t.,he employ_em . 
SOME OF THE OTHER Wt'TNE.SS£5 
The jobben muat haYI! found themaelvea in a pntty tiaht 
comer to be compelled to import "Witn- for tlle aake of bol-
aterina: up their aide fr-om auc:b a distance aaC\evelllnd. Their 




htelr ahopa; I e Union would be heard in many matters JIU'-
t.ainin&" to •hop man•l'emenL In a word, thoul'h there ""u. 
peace in the Clevelandc:loak induab"y durinr tha puli\Yeyeara, 
1t~aa. aecnrd.ina to Mr. Frankel, a coatly peac1. 
What ha,Pp"ened to tbia witnUA and hit teatimony whea 
Morrill Killqu1t took him up ftlr cr0011-examlnation 11, laowever, 
quite another atory. We only wiah that a ll of our readen mltht 
hav" witnes~ed the atartllna change which came over the dap-
per defender of the jobbera from t he City of Cleveland. Of a 
l Udden heforzot how many diac'harge eues there had occuJTed 
~n..~~~:~ ?~e::~a~!:r~=u-=~~~e~ hh:d'id10n!t·~~nd~~!':.t~n'!t 
aecord inl' to the Ierma o{ the Cleveland arreement, the em· 
fl~::i: ~a';;'s~. 1h}u]\~:ft 0:a~~~ht~r~i~~ca:r.~~o~0~~!'!e~~r parl!t 
nent penaona w rto have ao auc:ceMfully served a& memben of 
~~~~ s::::,~f ~:::,1!':11in0}h~~~:'e~~~d ,f!~~: 1;n~~~r~ 1[~d \bt! 
the maintenanu of contractual relatJona between the workera 
and the employen1 on the haaia of tlil1 experience l'alned \IY. 
t.htmH~lqrue~err:~her wani'ed Mr. Frankel to inform the com· 
miNiOn whether he la entirely poaltlve that it wa1 the Union 
'and not the New York jobbora who have aucceeded in re-
duclnr the volume of buainCIIIln Cleveland, and Mr. Jo'rankel 
had to ll.dmitthatthla mll'hthave been tha c:aae after all.ln 
;JJr!ldiia~;:· a~r~:,n~~. 1~ffi~~ft;~~~~4:u-;h n~~~~~~ort of • 
I' • • • • 
The other wllneatH who came to teatlfy aralnet the Unioa 
on behalf olthelrown inter '*te d id not tare much better either. 
n11totlnl71Jf'OftCW_ .. ,uo, • pod, ""t n]Jr ,_l~l• ' t~anat II 
thai th• ""'"'"" o! tha C..ural Ex- woold a].,,. -• • Hlter .,..,_ 
Mlltl•• BO&I'd &J"t rHPOILii~l• te •• lor tha Uolot~ to peJ' Ito ,....n ... lo 
::_e. c!':~.r•:::tl~ 70::~ ~ !: r:~ ·::"pee~"'P aad M •S.. 
;;:.: ~:;~~~.r:.~~ :E:::~~~ ~~~:·~~:'~ 
b onler te H of 107 · :".;'~~a:~.~~:..;~:!':;; o~ ~~~.~~~~ ~~~.:;,] ::0-::: 
&ia te tU.lut.t nrtalo r .. q to PI"O"t t.hlo ~at U.J. II banll7 h.t.nllr- d-"n 107 d!Muooloa ; II b 
cortala,......... Oo\7 .,..., ... !")', .. It b too well u....,, muolncte. tod b du.ri7 of tM 
•....U. aad wo~~~~i,.,~'~ ~! ~~;"~:...~~\.~ro,potllln It ben- -~~\.::.~:~ .. uno for co,.. 
tM coof'H of he on .. taoot It ,...._ Tet, If the Ceoenl E.J.eeutiYe Bo•nl potilll; U.e YO!eo of U.e doltl"ll"" 11 
..,,., dlal .. otloa end dlotarbao ... hadl>M11pllt7ofa.....,•t....,.7er- coioYeatioa• La ••~rduu wLU. U. o 
,_. wwlcl·be R<tlul .....,hn.lou, nm of jadpeot, there mll"bt ba•o" •emben!lip \her ...,,....,,nt. THo· 
, wbu Jda-d 1>7 tWo eri- Hen .. .,, obadow or Jattiftutioa f<>< rellcallr there wo11ld ... ,. ta be bud-
., .. wboUr 11HI- .. !her tlillo rooolotlon. BPI, acllla, ""•h ,.... lr anr oltjflttloo ta ouch • ..-lotion 
_,... aot bot.tod od to obolilh 1117 ull 1101 tloe -- The eoueatlon U.. """· to en ut'"'"'' Miluu II de· 
.. rcooldltbooho..,U..tthelrtdopo oloowo Ltolu\lej>prouloftl.oGea- mo-ttacr,lteertalnlyurriHto •P· 
t1oa woald Juoyo l>ee o able te ellml· eral E.ltacutl ... B""rd l>r rMI<-ctlnl" peal Nnertllele11 It web • .--lo· 
aatou7wro,...._ theoo wlthootuceptlon, nd ttcoold tioa were adople<l, It would "'olerl· 
Ttb,forlart.anee,thell.r-.to(U..11 ootr..:lopt 1oeb • ruolotloo l>reoa- •Drcllani"'UI•eharaetorotooreon· 
.....,lotions. It ullt for prohllllUoc lndlctlnl" liMit 1o a del'lalte wor. wontloa, for tho followlnl" reuonl: 
-•ben a f 1M Cenual E:untl... h • wn!r could aol upect uroao to A conenUoa !. ftret of all • dem· 
Bou.l '"'"' l>Komloc paid ota<ere. be . a 'COnodenUo,.. ""'mber of tho o~redoo of powor, lnlluaea llld 
1'l>.lo .-lotloa llll"bl h¥1 had "'"" Cuero] Encutl•o Boon! .,nd 6e <OIII• IICIIldariiJ. In tho lifo of tht. illto.o-
11"" It lt0011ld be p,..,...ed that tloo palled t.o 101ke hio li•inl" ·~Mille D&tlonal,U..n lo no ooontofcruter 
::: 8:n1be~f !'t ~=f~~~~ ~~~ other oceupall:n. • • ~~~~ ~~~~la~~u:l~::::Y:~ 
.- .. apaldo,...ulur lntNU.... Tbe otherr...,latlon••lledforU.e faetU..ttloelocolooencl umonr 
foetot7 .. ,.,..r, "'""' • •••Iter of rlcht of l .. •l• to ,... hr·la- ll"!- clelecota "' ther ar• ntlllad to, 
U.. C..oeni.f E.ltKati•• Bo&rd bad no ltinl; tilt teuon of oMre of ooioo without • ....,.;~~~; IDJ' ell'ort or upen11. 
::.:-:':"".!t:'"oot!•!,.~~~~ ~~~ to "' uwrittu low ln the ~~~~:"'u..~ ~~~~===~:"u..""d":: 
•-bon &J"t elected to U.. Geooral U&lted Stat• prohlbltinc • pruideot ... te• 1>o ...,ole<] oa tloo Nalo of tbo 
Eueo~a Bo&nl &I ., .. ·ho.., for t.t "''"'' •on tau two u....., 6re&,. •a•ber of ... ,.~>ore tloer np,....•t.. 
~rabiUIJ,tbelrlorallrtothtor- oaU..~;MC~adthatltmlchtbecome u..r.-oldl>o-.!or-..lllocol 
.,..._ti-n ..,d tllalr lonl-boadd .. _ • -~- taU.. npablleaa forB~ of to •d Dolt oa& <kl..-te te ,...,,.. 
:.-",....~ ~t·:: .~~'!: :;,t·~ :::':";~.~~ .. d~ ;,-e:':!~ "::~ :".:\.~ 1:-:_::.·~ .. "'wu....:,.':;~ 
llrlllol.t ill ...,. •id.t t.t •- ar- lloc U... wllolo ol>ow t or an oodolr tiaa woaW colllill·oal7 .r • few 4ou11 
U•klo. -ionc periool. YH It io u uW"rittn peosooa tad Ia .le-tnd•e door-
of law,....t halj ........ IOt L>.o ia U.. oeter WODkl lie enlire)Jo loot. It 
,.~~::;:: ~~~~.~~~~ :.-.:: 
•'w 
•r-e•tlilatlftholntroohoccnottllloo 
.-olllliGoWOIIkll• ... •bM•Milopft 
te u-. """~NdolLar-o·r•or" ..... 
tMGeoooaJ.to: .... tl•oS..rd.Wollad 
........ ri-owlU.U.-toUowo 
dariq lila War"' te wloh for""' 
olt.lle•t..U..LIIIoormoo..,..,.t.Be-
-.Ma,ltwowaotadteMYtlila•u 
upeiol orp11l"n ol>d Ujlnll¥11, 
wkre "t"'kl we a-t th<t,.1 M011t ·or 
1M .. ,.Mrfot tile Clenaral El.oea-
t!•o B....,I"'IPIIld forU...lrwol"koo 
thatiMJ'•ltM•akoalirlnl",l11dll 
w""'ldot..kl•lrM"oltM rcood oonoo 
oorllh·n-toUrothe.,.,..benof 
theCleurel E.a..,.u., Boonlworkto 
~ ~11~o:-M •;~::-,..:::~~ 
• :~ .:.:~nloon o..cl u.eotiY .. 
==~~~"! ~=;.:!..~:~ =~ :~~-~0:~. ·.:.~~"! .. :~ -=-==~ 
ad et" •ot H-. Tu Ill,.• nell J.ocal hne tloe oole•nil7 or the fHtl¥1 apo 
!:u~'~ :.","';~.,!'~:.:;~~~ :'.'':;:e.~ ·.~:;"!!,',~.a!:!'': 
W..lloo> d~"'""Jac me ... loen of richta "'"'' ~~•toodlr, ,...o ... otolr, btu•" 
ollttr •••l>fn ore utitled to "'}or •• fe-<1 tMt wo •lJI:ht <onioco eoell 
aod,boodd!tloa,-alolllllKrilllinate otloerudlloa.IIMtbo,..loofonele 
~=~ !"o:: .. ::.~~ :!:."~.: ~~ ::::t.:::.he,,.;::.:.' -~~o:: 1~! 
wiall to •Ote lor blm u1tder •ll ei•- YO!eo back of hl-. whiM U.. ot.lltr 
eolllltaacea. ,.;., h•e 6,000, dloculllo• In IIIMI 
A third •-l•lio• ll111lt.o the per e~~.R~willbefutl!eo..clthe dolepte 
of o •nloo ome.r to 1100 1 WHIL wh.o eontrelo "the la ... ot kleck. of 
We ll, • ~uddn<\ dollan Ia qalto 1 Yoteo wm 1>o •por.d _tM . I.nluble of 
!";'! ";"~ ~:. t;;n~"::: ';h:: :: :~~!u:~~~~~ro•lntr u.. lllotlct or 
joritr 1".-l 11ueb teM u. ... tlult. Bot.. The , f~<t.. ~o••••r, r~nulao U..t 
WI •k, wll&t cood ,..._., will .... 11 tlllo lnno .. t!on wo•ld 1M antln]J' Ill • 
t Nil """ True, no lrOod uion ... -1")'. The llfl'er Loula on 
.. ,. will .. peetellce .,.,..,17 on llle nner ouppreued tl eon•eMiona, u 
:=::.:at ~p~~:~ '!.:~nu:'7::. !':!rd-:::. ~~-~r ~r::·:-=~~.~~~ 
\nde ... ndolltoabliii. .. .,.Ut.o-- ne111benlolp. ·Tho pri10riplo of,._ 
rilluo w~lc~ <11.11 kriol" no ""' u7 ,.,..,..., ill ocn~puloutl7 ponl..t bl 
w.-a..wa.U..-Itw,llk 
................ ..w ......... h 
~~~ r .. e •- '-"'P'""" ,_ 
• ....._u.r-t\loo-uU...._. _,. ......  __ 
Wll&tC.II'tnlllileoblll ..... ~. 
lhliiC u.. 1ocab tM r~tr•t" ..... 
DIWdllel"lllfllotha¢1Hif ....... 
ooa•ulioa, llwN lunr .... •""'"r" 
tH C..adttM oo Lllw wba• It tte\M 
lllot .... ~ locolll&o lila rle;ktte •. 
llnRtliOdelqotMoaanJqMolklo 
baton • 1peelol eOJO•en lklll. •hl• 
n1U7 ·o•a011to to • mu~ .. ~1«1-
lllJ: ••• del ... •tet. 
1'11.tre .. luUonu11i~~~; fortheftlt.- • 
lnl" ofyaeoot pt .... .,. U... Cuoral 
JAecaU•eB.,.rdl>rtho•eudid~ 
lor tM B"".-.1 wbo ,...ei•od the aat 
llll"hl•l•o~ •I tbeconnntloa.-
qalralltUecomment. Aoa n~lo, 
wbn • Clenu•J E...e<utl .. BHnl 
m••berrallll"'l•or lollooulforM-
otherreuon,U...BoonlopJN>inte•o 
0.111 Lo bio o~ud ud walt.o l or do& 
,. .. t ·con¥entloa. Butlnurn•a. 
thla•otl .. r e&~~beldttoU...j.,q.. 
meatotthoCleneral&..eeullro Bo.ard. 
partlnlorlr when •• bur In •l•d 
thot for tho two run Mtweeo eoa-
~::d~!":·r '!':. B:;~..::~~~~.~"!~n:: 
1>o tru-"'<1 to uenl• enoul"h I"H<I 
...... J, fttlln•tuch• .. ••n•J'· 
lllohr<llynoeHHI"J'tofnlu""" 
thenoolollonoloreohopdel ... ote 
•J•to• .. t or • diottkt coueil wllior.~ 
woold lo-tto wch • obop d•l .... w 
pro-'llllro,..h the bo<kdoor •• TIIla 
-.u..r ... dlocuued. ••I"J' thoralll"lo. 
17 &I Cle.•eland IWO JeiN .... ... 
... ,...l .. tad;•lld darillcthe ... tlw~ 
run oollltftc ball llop,.oe<l whldo 
IINlaourd...,...c~th<topla­
loaoiU..d•l ... oteL 
n•niiUooaot•uelltaM..W 
COIICOnlol"lilep .. ~fort.hala­
tradacckloofheo fon-.bloor ... 
Ucotlt.._ :tMC.••ltteoMa-
hU...optlr .... rkMit.llat....,.,.. 
pen'olf.,alluJidollto,....fortH& 
•"""'ooofurlooooaplakiN. 1 .. r 
od<lcil&t••••U.tnc ... •t~,Lot­
fo..,l• W~lck Oft)'OIIf eon eap..- Ills 
or lotrepl•lo• unebrWcoll,lolaooor 
JN>btlcolklnoYfi"J' Oflen imJN>Miblelor 
lllre thaata<ticoi~&OOft&. lt1111t1 
H hptl• mind IIIII IIKh '" ,...,_ 
l~to freodom af up.....t.onilat tim• 
Uhtrtahutt ... thltthantobenet'lt.. 
the lnLamotloul, !11 ••- lnu._ 
u,. pobll<otlono Ofl Ml~~~; .bo•M. 
itl.clearthenfonU..tth_._ 
ol\'liooa .. raeolaoMI4ntNa..,ul 
loBo.lonHuu .. u.a,d-... edu 
ktt.tr. ltonl, .... t.,.rn ... aaw 
toeaa"'t .. t"" ,... .. lulleoo wlli<llla-
... te4 lila nhlltatoNOIII Of the U· 
polled NOIIllen wH belonl" te tM 
!!.tad:...~no'"u:.r ':.:~;~:.~~~~~~~-:::· 
••nllontouchln••JN>nt.hiooa .. aat. 
:::.:.~lllch •• oll&n do I• ••• ...,., 
AIDIInl" fheee were 110me of the leaden of the late "Pffltet.-
:iy:Y".!'~! 1:-a.;'!::!r:-h~·~~:;~o~:~~~i t~!~!~t:~ !1~ar'!.W~ 
jobben a re producing their work the worke1"11 h•ve gont on 
atrike, which, aeeord in' to hio op[Jii(ln, ahould not have hap. 
pened white the eomm11111ion proceed• with ita heorinJI,'II. 
•opon thelnduatryand they want thejobbentobemaderespon-
•ible for labor condition• ae employen. But u far u they 
the~lna af'fl. t.oncerned, they ... erted, t ht Union 1hould re-
lifl'l'ethem of the obllrat.lon not to di.echarve JlliOrken without 
;::~}~;~,:~~:h~~:~~~!~~w~~~::~f;:t~:r ~~~e d~or:;:~~.: 
agreed that th11 new protram of lnduatrial demand•. particu-
larly thti lint llv11 pOilll.ll, R ab10lutely "undebatable." 
All these hoary, outllv'ed artumenl.ll failed, how.,·er, to 
create any lmpreulon whatever. They were thoroughly 
"medievllil" u Mr. Hlllqult characterl led them, and they only 
110 at.t:entuatad"' backw..,dne• and a luk of undentanding 
r:c\i!:~e~ro~e;,d~h~~eit 1 ~a~n~:::'~• 0~o~hd8erf:rt .:~e:~~~ ·;~:: re~0~:. "'.!he r~:~,. c~~!t~~ccth-:orP,gfo~:r :~e~~~e,b 1t\!nt~:,t~~f~ 
inatrunient for induatrlol peace and mutual under~tandlng be-
tweel) "em ployer and worker. · • 
Mr. Hlllquit, havinv been informed by Ptet~idelll Sicman, 
repliedtherelothatthetelhoplltrikeaarethereaultofa 
IU5pit:ion by the worker& that ~t:~me of the · jobbera Ire ~rett.inr 
their st.od1 rudy in anticipation of a slri~e. The attorney f•r 
the jobben &&Hrled that 1ueh WM not the cue, though he did 
not statethe110urce of hi• informollon. 
\'et,..1lnt:e the com mlalon had u preuld iQ.d"uire tha t DO 
atrikn t•ke plat.e while the hearinll'l continue, Mr. Hillquit 
auured it. in the name of the Union that the worken in tho.e 
~hopa will return to .work.' • • • 
It\ atmda to reason that Hillqult, with the con~ent of~u­
ident Sigman, cou ld not have acted otherwl"e. For if we 
ahoultl regard the at.t of the- 1t rik~l"ll a~ lo(lical, the general 
atrike !hOuld hnve been decbred rlsrht now. a~ It hi pOSIIible 
that auch atock pfeparatlon Ia gninsr on In n ll the ~hop• where 
the jobben mKke their work. 
---- ~~ 
SHOP STRIKES DURING NEGOTIATIONS - . ll:O an e 
eiaUo~~·l:io~:~ ~uem~~~~,;~,,1ac":,~~:fo~hr~~!:i~Y~:: ~Tt~ ,!~d,,~h~~ ~~!:'~1h:1~n •• t~:;,:,~ 1 ~~~~- f~r:oe~e:~~n°~~~1:! 
fore the c:IOM of Ole 'day•• -ion, that In aome 1hOJ)II whereJhe fore wh~ lhia a ffair ~hnulol I!I'O'ome unnet:e!OIIarlly protraeteol. 
.=...;...!.-.. d~_:_-:_ 1· !:."t.. ~~ !'..:~~:'~:;o~·~~ 
~u.a:. ~-·:..::~~ ~ j :!E!.':.~~!~-~ 
- -
n..~ •• Lo ..... Y_8 ..... 1H:S-ltM.P•ww...llof .... ._..... o..-.--· .......... Sdooal .. Soooloool .. -.. 
w-~~-
_..., •f......,. liou•IJ' ....,tq,llll. -• .... latloe pt'Obl- • f -u 
~ .., '-• .,.., .tlldo .,.,... 1 ud U.. Lal>or ---"'- To.,, that tM NCeallr pabllohed Oa• mut pt Uol& *" •"" ilftp It 
\i- bnl•k. h "It po.aii>J• to """'"''" I Of ooorw, tMN an lllU.J kaoUr lifl.lo IMI&e ot tM Amaria• L&b<>r La ordu 1o appNC!al.o wM.t • Yai.P-
.u.owl tiM fatton wlt.Leh hne' ......., j dilllc:.UU. \~n\.-..1 Ia U.. orpaba- Year Booll to "" Lonpnu••nt "" U.. bl• co•peadiP• •f f&ct.o It Ia. Non 
..,.,....,. •• hblory wlo&t It !lao *"• tl<>a of wom... f'Mt ron..._u..,.. of pneedl•l lu~~eo woul<l M far frno II. It an •l•anae for "edlton ud .w-
w~loll g.., oat ller llpert 1ft • ..,bot• :;=.:~·=~~·h::··~:"~ : .. -:~u~lou.:-~'!~te~li..':~ 1;!:; ::·:~:~\)',~:. oo:• .::.•-..'::,. . :: 
dlulo •n.de,.hw l'6le uod dtftled her qoaln\M with th-. Ill• Hen.,. hao Book t-M Ia tlolll .. utrr, • ,,.. . MCret&l7 of "'"'' Labor u l• looul 
U.. riPt to lolli~ldull!;:t. ll•t .. U.. no word to •r of lllem Ia bu boolr.. feMlou\ ple<:e of work .. .. ,.,..... In tit.• ... tJ .. eout.,._fortr u.-ad 
.U..c!dc••ri411Dii•,.l-~falo- Not. a woonl of wo..,u'a l,.pe,.... wltlo dMo aaatnrioha- .t 1111 fnr of U.o__..UJ' ,..bllcau ... Mice, 
tan and_ .... _.,.. lata ....., 0ded ...... hl.lnd•tq,aot •. •orld .ti.!Wr .,...~ ... _.... _.,. a ...... lol 11-. ud ...s.-
~:7:,::ne:'"atru~ ":: ~~~:7..::~:::~~::: ="~:.::~~~=1~k~ol= ~y.?,~ .... =~;:",•".:-.'T •. ~~ 
aor\<7 '""' whk~ eld atli'-<1• louc lad< of t..mtac, IKe. ladted beT lint it, eouiN Ia •1 -'" \o U.. .-1 - _,_,., "' ,. ,._,_ 
.--. .._ 1f-no Otiu ""- oliKriaiaa- U.'" ..,.,...,. - · U.. rote of - ·-~ of a to~ Ia U. -•Lt.Uoa Alld aow tl>t.t thoo Jk•...,~ ~-
tiM oU l.ek of ·--.~ty; thoJ' •eoo bo '-<~•11'7 f._ oarileoc d- of foo:l.o ..... aM ab....t, a took .t po.rt111"t of U.. bDol Stllaol llM 
atilt """-~ .,.d ..o.t- Priorit!Yo .,_., • ....., Ia ~ .. r.t ao ..... .......,!>l...._.oe. wt 111Ul f011ad U.. ri~t a•• ll* f w a I&Mr 
.................... "" .... ~i:!.'!':.:'!~·:..':..~ ~-!:"~.:!r:~ri.:;':: =~~~~,.~~~~'",!::!:~ 
..., wo\1 ..W. U., • .., ool acu..ll7 tllae do.)'ll of ...... hl.a h"ll>ltq. !Ia< Bo.lt ob-oi"ol7 •ada "I' bb •h•d UOfJ' ,..,, C..tlnullft In .. ~ .. a 
- .. tM •..-tt .,-... •- 0.., wiUr. tho aoh-ollt of ...,;.w,. ,..._ .,_e-ot.t7 to p..-1- a -~~ wllklo ~lnUo-a -••• a rrut doal Wa 
- ,.._ ,...H. tlo-a, _ _ , .... -t ...,aiCII7 . ,.... aa71>no U.te;u t.-11 h• U.t •bjt'Ce. •• nt kJiow what ott••• wo.-. Ur.d 
,~~==-.:::':r ~:..: E.~~~:-~:=~ -=~·~:::.:~.:;:~!.~ ~~E~~-~~~!~ 
...,. ~lloa .., ... J. tM ~ - _..., ..... .._.u..r. . ,..wt. -~a -L Jll0tlf7 Ito ulotooco. It 1o a ....... ~ 
call,_1adeil. Bot U..t U..,. ......W Tadq Mor deW .... a bolt 1111\- It woald bo cli .. o\t to •Jibolw too tH hn4 llc~ool ud • ~- of 
!" :..:..~ ~~-=-..:-~:I s-:=.i:.::E -~.:~ ~t ~=-=~tho~= ;,:~:~:.~~;:~~ 
• ~t. Af&n-' tW II ...__ j ,.rti .. ot-...1 14 tiD loW io .'lri.::~::":.:'"::-=~="::c-=".::".::-=· _____ -=-:::_::_ 
Me..,. _t.,looo. .... ,.a.ul7 • ote .. U,4edlolir.a-lat.porta.,.o.TI>o 
U. LalioH•o• ... eootl.a ,.rtotllfe. : lr'OIIIU -rbrlo Ia nwiUlrJ'.tloe ...,. 
Coao_.t at t\Oe .... ....., ,._ tt I '- lo Ia ladUUJ. THM t- m..at 
- ·.ttofh...., IIJ'o fndltlu ..,..~"'-'"thor . 
.-6 .,.WIIUO&,_..U ;to ol\11 <lor- f'ro111 .a., foc.l& MIM H.....,- p,.. 
.... t ... n.fe,.tol-. loonco. .,.,. thu • p.-..lliac .......,. 
IIIIo " "<To looM ,...., \co litUo •1...- lt.ao booa IIIOdo. to thlo •nd. 
::0! U:,t~• •:1-re:!n,~ ·~'";s == ~~=.=~~· ::~;•';: 
· ::: .. u~:. ·~~~~ ~"'::!: :::.~::a:·~..:::~:.::r 
::=:,!:to'!:. i.:. 2~~~ ~~: ~~~d;~~·~::.:: 
~?:a;:~~'E:-:F ~~ ~:.~:&'~~;=:~':.~-/:.' 
Jooti<• lUI"...,....,..., Jo.ore, Mt B"tlaopilooftiUo.tbtJIO-aYIJ'H 
helou..-o..p.llioo; HnfJ"oOCCOIInt t.wln oa-rtd,o-quo\plocolntbe 
::.,.u .. :!rrr:;-n~.;{. •r;:::.-:- .:;:: :::::-.. ~~f.'..,~:,:~:"::'!-;~~ 
t•ro..,~ tlllo dr7 hol'd book, tllo ttl• l>orthlp. T hoo Euntl•• Cofnc ll of 
of oppoolt\on ..-ahoot tile"' ud tM tho Amtr\un Podt,.tlon of Lo'Hr 
.. ....,,awu.onCI of tbe oppooltio~ hu til ... for"'""" to moot ouehdio-
7\old comfort. lolloo Hoorr atte..,pu ..-ln!lnotJon b7 <:b.rter\na f~do,.l \o-
to coa,jau uoof .. u.lnc, aiHI tho_ u.\oln U.eoo \nduOL r \.._ ltbaJ ot• 
~~-okl,..forthem•I• ... •J to mplod lnotoad towln t h<o unioao 
lolMIIJ : E•on t•lo ohll- IWIJ. o~orto o now poliCJ', but thuo f&r 
!Muu .. MIM Honr7 haa loon ob- wltbout •- T ho l nwrutloul 
J ... ll•o obeut loj.............,. arcount M .. ldon'Uaht<••""'to.ado,......JIO 
:::::-" _hi,.. to ho 1111tlnt tomi• · ;r;::• 1 :n~:!;·,~·'",."".t d;;•t': ~~ 
olnoctfooof f..,•leholp\ntbe l ou -
~~.'.':~ 017 Mwachoftllt.trode ll lollothoo~bor•o•••<llllht ••-n·•-111•,. ohou\d M "'"' 
..., ... __.. ... ld\Oe, lf Ufoiii..M .. 
t.loo•1•4-~Jdnpectltt.. ro~tbo 
~~~'!:'"J.. ~~~~uf.."l;~~.,:;;,~ 
o! ... t o«:od •-uht14\he w\dor 
world. Whelhortht7,...Uld or no<, 
\t~oo..,odotb•mtako th olr platU"· 
o\do 'r'f" ud....., f roM tlwo"' Iron• 
tho ohodolH of tho "houoakoo 110 r'o 
b-•-~ Woman aroonlorinr \ndua-
tql•lnc .. ulnr nulllhoo ro. W\t.lo tho 
ad•-olootoltlaLIJ'-Mae&,theJ 
..._ .. ,•orond•a .. amou•el4 
u..-•Jololool~..-.. r oroaUI..,roa-
...-,lf ...,otMR,NOoworl!on,t.loere-
Diaor\,.luUoo Ulo-11<11 loo70M 
thlo. J:•on ln lhM onlo111 whlcb 
::~~:~;~~ •. t;.~·,..~.t';:fr:,~~-~ 
lnunlonoll'olrt.Whr~muondwo­
mtn work torflhrun\on -ltlono 
almool t\WtJI 10 to man. Tbo E~­
otull•oCouncUof theAmericonPod-
uot\onofl..oborhaonuor hadowo-
"''" moml>o~. 8\mllorLr-\tb Ito 
unll.t.. ProoldolldH ud \udo,.~\p .-o 
~:r"'.:~ T.:: -:t:~'d?~"' .,.. .. : 
Oo tho othtr load . .... ,. .. wo r\ro-
,l ... l'f,ltu. JUHTlC& 
Working Togethe,r lila 1f ,.,.... IJar..l, oo Ill'"": "'""' ·--· ......... ....._. Uno,'wlolckwllllo&J,I"t.lold&eo 
n-riMpnolltiM•orthoC~ 
.... ~ ...... ~ ........ ol. n.. 
tn.uh1rou ••andNlo a&w 1&14\ac ' 




f anrabio for 1 now poll\l~&l Uae-~p 
lJI tho Ualtt.d St.otu Tbe Jtei>uJ>. 
llc.liii'Utfbo.tdellai,Je\J ohown ll.etr 
.uuaruu.,., U aot raactlon•l"J'· It 
blhoproportrolllui!l-into.--t.o. 
Wll.attUdelllooratowiUdo,GoololllJ 
bow., oad Ho bam't told. It lie a 
fonpae ooad1>1ioa "\hat U.eJ will 
aol come 0111 c\oar-c:tot 011 anr lm• 
portant "'""'· A. p&ltJ wlll~b lwl to 
h...,onl" lhe anti-Kn Kin ltlaa 
~ltleo ot tho North with tho p.-.Ka 
.IIus Xt... "'lid Soatll lie Ia o bad 
W&J'. Oftlloleadlns...,.dldatet, Goo•-
ernor S.\111 hal 0.. bnt -•rd. B~t 
bollaoaotdodar.dlrlmMif p\ala\J 
••••Jimportaataatlonalloouou-
"'' '••......a. bMr . .lfu.doe,wllolo 
-wlq onrprii!D,r atn•clll. hu 6oao 










JEWISH BA.Ual&s lrf SPalrfC· 
FJU:~::c~~na. 
Tho J•wlob Cooperati•o Bo.llorieo 
Ia Bp~d ud- Wo-lter, loot~ 
•-ra ofu.. tt .... hU~U..OCc>o­
f .... ,uof .JowishCooporaU.,. Bo.ll-
eriH,qdUoa.rJIIJiateolwiU.Thl 
lAa&'oo._._.,..,.tdo,.. ... -udo .. 




,.¥ 1.1 tho principal cuM for lhla 
f•l\arato•akapiiiL 
Tho.Jowt.Jh Workcn' Coe,.ratl•• 
Wl...,.of Spriarfleldhaaapo.ldap 
upitalo!•boatii,OOOaacllhollnt 
lhno •oatloaoftllloreardld o l>aol· 
ne•of$ti,JU.OI.Tho...-prollt 




Dl':'""ton111d rood,....are,.ut for 
Uo~ COOJKrall•t IP Sptlmrflold, &ftd 
wltlo.thoond o f lal>orUG~bluWt 
l>uthoPdlappod tho work formon 
t...:...•roar,tbe-ietrolw>uldMaia 
::u•~tmOll"{l.lll"'"'foraU.oJ .. r 
Tho Lobor LIIICII& Coopon lln 
Babrr "afWoree.our,wiUo•-• 
..... 11.1, of • Mat Z~ atoctl>oldon 
_ •Pd o,.....lauplta\ofulrU,OOt 
ll .dolnroiiUlobetter. S.O.Ioola 
. 1113 WIN $11,000. lu mo .. thea 
~•U of tho llllolaoa of thla bakt., 
hnlalltllroaPIMlro'"'oto,.,O.. 
oporatlntlrl•rainlo wldar aad Iller 
k.no oot 11111'ond t- Tlooqb the 
....,bllwtwupJ...,u.•..qotrro•• 
·~, ....... ............... W!n'.,rtlt, 
oflonadl&ntlou....,.PI•fllrill ... 
or ollwonla •""'- Tlllo••• facto:r 
••ot loo coooldond Ia tit& opp&ratiJ 
-rohowlnsoft.llo8prlochio~Mk· 
&IJ, whlcll&loo rudobaaUou W 
wortbr ea~"" durint the wlnlar, 
:a~lllbaktriuhan•..,nthlrNt.e­
.,..,., dr&W& DP .,.d pruulold \o 
U..lrcll...,W.nl>r • co111potaatn~ 
.Wo .. clltw. BoUo on olol .. roM 
aolo<&tl&ao.l wwk, ,n.dpo.IIJ U.N.,P 
U..clktri"U..of lllo~~ 
:::r:!"..:.~~~:"~:r.: 
rontnllrocnfll apOn. llt,...ac- U..ruawlnloJperruulon roilier 
ceptab\e.,.ontolho com111unblaam· U..nbranrto ... ollrlchr)'. Jhn 
Ul ~o nplld lated lhom. Tbe - t. 0111 of till diJIIco\IJeo In U.. COlli• 
coUMWiooco..-Inpllt.fonohmlohMa •aalololto•tloa. C.rtaJncolrlmiiJIIol 
pntiJ'auopl&h\t,........_ lladlealo ""rlniiM<I•ol.oph•l::a..,poalld la 
... ,.....,.tlhatt.l!olrpra~•• tlllocouiiU,ottllltoai'<otolottolllo 
lrloDdart.lllthlnltthot.o•tl>owU..J fH.rlhtttheJ•Noottouptortt.. 
u.a,d.akor ap llle u.l1U.o1 ,...at .,... lou ulou ud a Loltot periJ' bJ UJ 
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Mom\lhlJtoll'~\lltJmaJ<Om· ...,,touoperololwllhtboMw~obe­
forttbemMl¥UhJ"IIulialtii•IP"- u.,.eth•tatoomollmtiPtloo futuro 
rruot•eawhoput.r utbopru- • dlet&tonhlp of t.hl prolot&rtal 
tilt Lo FolloU. plo.t.form wlU ba•o to · achloYM hJ •lollllco will be ateu-
ICif•.u..r. THc•pltaU.t.,.umu ... ...,.. Tlltn ,.., lot lmpartaat 1#1-
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eertal.o tn.dt a11\ou 
~ ... ~~:~~~~= ~-~-= ;;:,:icj 
tan ........... ~ouac~l• ta '""''" 
-tolllofoela"rl1nle&mtP'~ 
lflhltl!llot&tiooltcon-«t.--o.&d ta.-
fortlllllloll:r It 111 aot wl!.oDJ nr.,-.-
ltu.plolnawllrcoepera\Jonlo,to•r 
tllol<! .. t,mootdlllln\L 
Tht llul uotnlial of • nollr of· 
fe.Z.ho uw ••••,.rnt In A.metltoa 
po\ltlcoloU..do\IIM!rolollfttenUoal& 
fo ... urapkiiJ .. poo&lbloopnal .. 




It & .._..poip IIIIH\J tl aj¥1 ~~- .. 
,..,., ••"'- u pooolblt wlll \oo wortlo 
wbar 1\ will ~otl. Vor)' lllll1 wiU N 
plo&d bJ ~u.n.wlar • ...,..~ lal& 
t.boaldllne polllicbnal>rN\Un•o• 
ablr•oteforL&Follotla. Blihk-too 
will be raJned ~, throwlnr the oJ.ee-
tloabotoU..okiH-ofh'"""'o-
tatl'r• Wtoa~loltleded looaotU.. 
tladli>lltfaop~o<l&cula r bollllflloat 
U..Ur~tl.orofth-nNIJid 11tw 
lin• of dtta...,lll&d &rpalo&U.o 
whlc~ •loDI can ro.-.. a now portJ .. 
tho pollllca\wupoaofKr-•n.ci-
Tblo •ammcr'a •:."'~: .. 7! 
ot•lo\...,t nPret~loa o.o tht put .t 
Uot Go>-en•~nt I>CaJaot u..eo-
•~Dta. Sia"" .,.,., of tilt C.... 
...... ~ata ... -•lotnofcooponliM 
ooc:letlt&,tht ' Gorttnllllat'lllreciHI 
~!::::~:D::a;.: '!:.s.:-:: · 
Uoo ...W., niMit r tl>t * weN 
ciOHd dowa,. -.r~IJ for u "la.-
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of lllo ~a..abejclenk" (W•I'II•,.. 
Coo,erall•o OrpmiO&Uoa) wen. 1-. 
prhlaod; alllen Ita. fort.,..te wt,. 
Tll.aWo...,.•o Co••luuofU..lf>. loo4M •IMI l>oratod; tilt PriaU.ot 4&>-
to,...tlOtl&l Coale._ of c.o,..... ,..._ • ._u...~ ....... '"'-••U..ri.-
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£nr\loh aoarwu ftll&\b' otltcted II 
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-~~lo tl>t co•petit.ioR wuai•cn onL 
Thll b tile-= 
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Tolll•c•-.th,lo•••••"-
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INTERNATIONAL LADIES' GARJIENT WORKERS' UNION 
l Se .. ona 11!2.!3 a!!d 1928-U 
r 
L&SSON 8-Continued. 
nL 1. The apirit for a n.t.ional federation pe~o ho• 
ever, .a thatlhe.neefortb attemptaatnat.ional feeler .. 
lion were undut.aklln period.luUy. · 
2. Of U1- the mo.t aubiltaJ!.tial and far !'HChlaa ..... 
' the Kftlahta of Labor. It Wlol alao \ha 1.-edi ... 
· predeee110r of the American Peden.tion of Lallor . 
• J. !ra::,:,~t ~:tt: r,. 'rhlTad~~;!~~o:t ~:;; 
rled alontr without a formal national orpniutlon. 
4. It rnerely intert!llted detached unlo~ in a~~~~allq ibl 
name and in formlna loeal dittrlet uaembllu or •hat 
nlzation acaill 
of Labor !"aa · 
[V, ...1. lD the C:OUI'H of the ltru(lit bet'lll'tet'l lo•YiriatJ" of co .. 
· tlietin&" element& certain. policies eame .into the ucem. 
VI. 1. 
!.. ~!':u~!" :ooJie~~esafol recelv 
• '" even by thoae who thought of them. 
4. Go•em.mentalb the Knichta of Labor wu a hi&hly 
' eentnll.r.ed Of'l"aniu.t:lon virtually &'ivlna: ab8olute and 
2. It favors workmen'a eompe-..Uoa lq'bla.t.ion. evtD.ba'f· 
· ~:ooreeord.foraStatemonopOlyofaccldentln· 
omeials attd General s. ~~~Srta,i!~r:£:~~1~~ . 
of,. Thil action wu lAter auppiemnted by a blin\:et dee-
- lan.t.lon for indllStrlal democ:raey wt.leh prauppoaet~ order and eall 
te unltt. 
ctivft:lesofila aome form of ~otlallntion of at leNt bash: lndutriN.. . 
A .Resolution of ThankJ 
(d) 1t required more than huliun lntellipnee to mi-
U~1[:~:~~':ea;::nt'7:;~t.:n":=~!lth:e:d: 
quarters and by a 'handful ofordilli.ry men. 
V. 1. The Ucin of Labor b'v.~1t upoJt. the an." 
T'MfoUowl,..,...otlo..-..oa~ 
mlthd tel doe BMtoft eo. ... u... ~ 
a e--'tlH of ocadnto of U.. 
Wo.Ura' Uat..roii.J, thdt:J C...ton 
... btluloo Dh-W ... , ' tall of Labor, and Ua pred.eeaaon. 
Nn abort period 
·2. Fed"uatioo of 
o...-anl•ed Tradee and Labor Uniofl.ll of the United 
State. and Canada. 
S. !tl excluaive aim then waa 1.11 further the lePlatin 
.. 
wo...:-..oarb~ol U.,.. 
loa II eolo""-thlt: tH tltll Aut-




e_..ted to -..b Uo.ti.r U•n 
loriPtor...._u,plor,ud 
~-- ... - ... portutoftt.oo....W...-oliiUWt 
"'-•Uiill.uplri..-odae.otloaalac- -
the worken. llwltlooofoarlato.,.•Uobol UIIIOll, 
6. With t hla aim In view it aet out to aid ft. amllated • • lllell ...ttrllioa .. L,.. to IU Ula 
unlona In (a) Of'l"&nl:r.ln• their ttadee: (b) eneoura.... l--.1 w- of ... _ ..... 
ln•orranlutlon amonctheuuorranl:r.ed: and (c) lost. .., wWdo .-Jtod ,_ u.. ric-
trine eoneerted aetl&n in m'.tters thot ttanteend the •t6riu - ~ eu IJ..._ .. tloo 
, , lnterutaofanroil.etrade. . l .......... t.W,... · 
6
" ~~~:,';',n~~;:zu:i c:t~n:~~te~~~~~r::~c:~n ~:~~~?::j tu~ "'t~~ ~' 
Labor·tn1:ommon u (a) advertlllnr the union label and . ,..., Ia tloo ... 11 ... 1M to-Uolak 
boyeotta: {b) eounteractinc the " open ahop" move-- •on rLeori.J ond ell"oetl .. •lJ oa tk 
ment; (e) ~afecu.ardlnl the latereetl of Labor In the probla1111 of U.•t-r Ua!Oa, tllo LA· 
~QeoflnjuDc:tio"'ln labordl.lput.u; (d) volclnrorran- loor •o-o-emoat ond oodHJ u • 
bed Labor'a a•plrat:lon• and ainu. • wl>ole, ud haw• ar.o lupb-ecl .. ,., 
7. Phll011ophleally the Amerlean• F&deration of Labor Ia of our "'"""n to bocomo aotl-n 
opporlumsUc and protectlonilt la o11r ....,..,l .. tln, ud 
(a) It accept. the wa1e u•tem and bellevee worken wa...---U.• eduutloaol .etl•· 
:f.!'!h!r:~~:it~J~!~:r ~·::t;c~dui!~ew= , :;~-.~=~~= .... ~=~::~~~= 
(b) It eonsiden a1plntion• lo aboli1h the ware sya- l• Amorleo, ud llo,. nMrillutod 
tern u a mere day dreain and that the lmmedial.ll lur•lt to • PfiiPI< •Hndotlo• 
lntereet.eof the worker• are Ita prime coneern. ofU..enDriiiOiliOMloi...,.IAouco 
8, (a) Taetically It advocate• coneenttation upon trade et Lal>or Ed11c&tlo..,. lt, Ul..-.. 
unionoreconomicactlon,belnroftbeoplnlonth•t to"' 
the worker'a 1tren~h re~tl In hia power to wltB· ._....., U... -. ll.a.dtDU. of 
(b) · ~~.~~n~~~~~~: !~n~!~.~~~~tlai and ,tra4gb~' ~:~.~~:~ C::~~~ 1:~~":: 
with rnan:r olifa ll~ If. ~AehewA lndeoendent ooliU. 01- eoduoled ob.r dwo F.duu· 
U...al l)opar"Wtat of ta.t't. t. a. 
w. IJ. dutl.,. U........,. UU... 
ln.. m..ua. ota ..... aiHof-
'"'u.•oui~H~IJ. ln.,......,_ __ 
ciMofU.. ......... ~ ... , 
"r bu. ... dooeal U.W,.... "" 
,.w.~oo, ... ..-,.,.,, .. ,u .... 
: r.: !:~~:::~.:: .. :~ 
U..Ht.ofeu ,;,.... 
Lo.ohoooi,Ulal '"dtrtota.t 
G<o...-.1 hoontl•• 8ou4 of ... 
Ua!H "' llwob for tbo etlcloacJ 






u.. toacMn no "'~ to .. u 
oarrt-oo~I,OIId 
.......... tMt .. up._ our 
oo .. ..cllopo~lhotthotoMlqn.,.. 
:;~.:~:::~~.!:u:!·~ 
!I&Uo~~.&l wotlr: of 011r Ual" ud 
..WUiaop..,ridouotborMrO.,. 
::: ~~::•::":.ol.~u':" ~~~ 
"''""'n'raaomploJliiU•olrtf· 
fortotollrtarolooatcll.oqtooloo.r 
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•nlllot.l-ltOporcntofllo•la· loo •Wioro .. tM .lolo 11M u.& 
<IIIOIIq-oloaft ttr• lllftll:ert. for tlUo bo *• aot wut to_...._ Wlo.J,-
~f-of•orl<lfl. lllol.tltb dtrtlllocl..,•••l.l- llloiookU... 
.. aortoltaat. ....... _,.,, rWieal· •tbt worilet' ·- •oro 1\!o"• lo ~ 
-- of~o. ..... oruudlla· lrpollilolol•orderto_....,_ 
... oW!ittt..Mutwo••a ......... diU.On,oMUooo..,lo __ .,.. 
-•tMa. B.t Uo.t 1o tho ,....dltMa. loio IIY~ii ...... ud hi.._ ,l.b.. 
fter-tlouo,oadU•eJloo.Yi to 
lhe,....tO.OrMnte ..... tl•oMlh· 
ioo~ruwolluU... worll:ooa. 
Tt.. .. on two o!....,al.l u.at IM'J 
forlt,rut.le•ta. Tlot7oNU..eoa. 
MUHraadu.:-wo:Ur .. 
Boa"" of llolo Jrreplorlty, bo-
co.,..of · lhlo l .. u'"to,.crutod 
117 tho bdt of rupan.olbnllr from 
tl:o1 jolobertOIIoolMIUo\rJtod tolloo 
otbor oloo11enl.l Ia tht lad~otrr, U.. 
c0111potiU01 II ouoll _ lhll it bruko 
d ..... ueabolowtloio-ible,.Jool-
TlotwOO"kUI......W.rlloel..._~ 




otthelrowot .... ollloelrroloU.,. 
::~ ;:: ·''= =IIJ' ~;~·-~ 
...,n...UN IR tM 11nloto rub: .... 
-I'MIIMU...t....,•ntooi.I,Jiolloll 
IDdiJI\rJ .. IortcU .......... .W.M 
wOO"k. 1'1Mnforw, •• ..,..,. - m.. 
~-=~·~ a~:: ... ~ ~c; :~:. "':~-;:~~ol: ·:_ '":'.:: 
:"..:...":.Lwoo~: ;::'t~· ~ :::':!: ::"!!.tHI ~-== :.~ ~=. 
loltet' hod 1.1 do 10110 •ork "" U...t. t.-wo 1o, Mw-. tMI- .r U... 
C.rlalaflaoclotlloworopv.tlnin otlaa.t-.:~~rtloilao~­
ol"ohrtokiOPIMpnnntlnP<flptr ponr)'b<iol-olldlfl.lrthe7 o._. 
P.,po loat •h111 then lo no poMI- • • .UC. •"-•• lMJ un I~ l•to ... ~:!' .• ': :::,u"!.~? '~';,.l•~:·~~k~ ~~~~:"n~~::•.~':!.:; 
1M otltclo o llttlt 1•1'1••: Jill doa'o buo\,.. .. , thrJ 1 .. ..., It, 
putlo•IIIIJI•orli:MroondJOD 
tu. oil' • li\llo •orll: (rom there. 
Wlotat'prmutlo colll p!olodlt\oob 
urrllicoanddooo. ltlopNoo.dout 
lAO! ltlopatoniMIII"'NODdOI!tll 
ncl<,ondltloo ... l!Uoool')' ,,....,,... 
,....,~ llloU"Iol•od ..Jtlo o,.b .. ldol')' 
ud ..Jt~t11r,oad ltlootn~aol•o 
rorant to 1Jo1 COIAIIU, 8"1 .. 
-•ootbooonlllllorpv.l.l lton 
Mr ... lllldr Nndlloowono\tfortht 
Wftb, It lllnlllnlo l ni,IIIIOOI\U 
•Mt pod 1111\.orltl It mor bo ll'ladt 
t fndnorut,.r loow olll:" rbo•atl-
1111 orumtnl.lltmarlouoon ILno 
mott,rho•toncrtht buttonomar 
"'""diiOIIItltorbo•m•nrco!oro 
lt••rropriMnt. Tb.,oii iiO , ,,.... •. 
hNiatllopi'IIIUI. lt lo•orn,Lt 
olntcHt oau, t•lu ud ltlo ..,..,. 
plotol,J "'of .U.po. Th....., who 
Mu"""ltU..Indutr)'howtklt 
I Wd -· ,.w. lo t~lo lo!d~01rr u 
a -•hr. Wlof.o I " I~""'" tlot 
l ~~ort~lohwiuOtrr lorloh-.• 
~::.:. ·~~"' .~··.~:=. ·=k~ ~ 
<Oftll<lor-l..duatrru-tltlOI 
IIIJolberl..dlliiiJ,Tbe-•ol 
ourl..dutrr looon .S...Joptd •..., 
jl111 toolo hi ~lotha o..d It lo t.o _. 
adnnlq'e: tlloJ "'"'t loooft U.... 
<lotbeo •..d t htJtOnlnol,....lle.,. 
wltbout tbooo. 'Mo- worhf'l ,,. 
pnfom>h•~ • ...,., t10totltl tu....UOo 
ln.,..r celll,.o .. l\lfe, 
Wo wont tundomon!IJ"""" 11M 
....-ulotlollt .. lobllolloodlntlool .... lrJ 
lol.lhcaroof .. ...,.ollf,,...._ 
wont on oboola~ -lo.l_, .._... 
br unbloM<I •hooll ,...., wllldo 1M 
ullrol..d,..lrJoloollld- ... M 
,.p~~ .... lllt ... ll-•loo .... .... 
l looo ~-.... ! l ....... hH ON-~ 
····-'""'"'· 
... 
The Week In , Local 
•r s.ui LSHQ IUI.a 
Tbe(...,.m'-ion whic~ wuopp0loi. 
.. l>rGonraor S~altllcutlnN!c. 
•eo.rlqa<faiiqltle .. rtr,.rtef 
Uio WHir: NO U.0 de&'JI.&Oib 1111oaJu.d 
llr U.. Ullle• ~ U.. ci..U JoiiiM ... 
•It ~ P<Hk-tic u '- wbeU..r tile 
•- •laMa will ftpOrt It& bdlqo 
\Wo -"- · a ....... . Mom. HUiq-.Jt. 
• tllt opokft•u forU.. Ual0111MfoN 
U.. eom.,t..Jn, compteiK lob.., •• 
., • .,..,d reiMittal, MdkiU..eon· 
Hllorfor tile .Jobben' ""-«laUo11. 
Tl>o\ut fowclaro wore t.Ua up 
witll !4><h ltal ..... tttnallectiorU.. 
lllodloal.f7. ReprHntotl~•tr.. ~r 
orpniu'\1.,.. ••realM * nl lorU.. 
--.Jo .. THlatte-r o,.andfor 




ofU..oppo<~ont.of U.. Unloa .. ..O: 
cnm and polntedoa t thatU..ck&OI 
whkb ubto wu bom of U.,. cut-
thro&tco.lp.,titioa ln.ttiWl«<bJtltt 
·-~ ,.....,....,uor forU..~tloa aoo~e<IWttile""lo-......,ot .. wr-
iq •rote-. - 1M reu.lt ot U.. u ... 
l"'onc;dde...,.ob. Bo......u,lll.r. 
~ Blllqalt c:iled tbe caM of o Clan· 
laad ...,OfKWI'fl",p...,l>alolrone of 
tae blneot Ia the cov.atq IJI !.he 
~~.~·:;~~:~.~o.u;::,•-:!d'~';: 
. .... n "'pelled top oat of but-
a -. TIILio mu<tfactu ru lUlled at 
tloeUme th.ot he wnt ootof..,ol· 
.......... "" ... , ........ 0111 b7 
Uoejol>kn'iaU!e Nr..Tan...ut, 
wtoo ~Noted o eoDdit>oa .-.klo a 
ltor~ e;-~o~ ...,.r ... e.. ... rl'iodot.,..._ 
.,,. .. ~~petewido. 
NW"•,I!'e •onoro."c .. UaH<l llr. 
H1114111t.."UNpraentt<lbrlbtUo-
lto.aNorphanoloe..,_ We lle•••• 
-lll•rentoJf!okWfort.loo ..uol nlpenoi~mt,.. 'I Oar t .. hnl<al 1111-
,r.,.."• 111e • ., ... ,.. ... .,, •• ,.,, • ..., •"-
... ,,_.powble. l"hor a,.underno 
oblll'• ilon Ia proride; U..r llau no 
:.~:."".:!/~~ .. ":.:: :::~~:: :.: 
U.. jobben." 
T he URian polni.HC>UI 1<>\ha(t "' • 
:r~;:,u~~~ ~:~~;.b~:!n~:~:~ 
"'"' lo In lndiUtrJ wb k h barbon 
3,000111onufaeturibl'llnlt., wb1Lo o 
lhull"<<w~uldl>eo ro t.lonalftllnlbel'. 
A rondltlon of l&lo oort, II,.II P<IInt-
'""6"t lo!hac<>,...,~p~on,lendoi-O· 
=~d•o:.,'"UI III' oll dta11l wPrklnl' 
IU8YIOI 
-· 
.... O.•IoiPI.Mid, aot.laotal-., • tw. •UrodJII....,..i.U..IIailiJr 
p~ ..t -· ...._ •Wdl -.n "TM LU .tea., ~-- • PrWQ-~:::It~t ~-~.~ ::.·~~:~·==:..!! 
~-.. .. ~~e. =-~~ = T:~ 'II, M~ ::: 
&nallola u d • lb ._,. K U.. E... UariUN bt tM NM.,IIUI7.oW. ....,. 
11111. opeaklaif ~ Ia tM f.U. wit.lo ...., ill wWc:lla U.. a.V.t -....1 U.O ,..,. .. 
Ad~~~ Ia~ ~::tpt Ia Jl¥~;~~ .:...~t~~'f'::;. 
u., Tlddlola to 111o ...tla- ar ...... , -•t.. ...... -...w.w, 111 ... ..,..., ... 1&. 
CUTTERS' UNION. LOCAL 10 
NOTICE OF MEETINGS 
REGULAR ME£11NC •••.• , • , ••••• , •• . Mo.:a.dq, June )Otto 
REGULAR ME£11NC •••••.• . ••• •• •. ,.Mondor. l ui,- 1-tlb. 
MISCELLANEOUS MEETING , •.••• . •.•.. Mo!'dq. Jul1 2 1• 
Meetiip S.P., at 7 :30P. M. 
AT ARLINGTON HAU:, 23 St. Mark'o Place 
